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MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS Fro~eL .• 
Since J 983 when NLM initiated IAIMS support, 
seventeen institutions and organizations have re-
ceived awards for one or more phases of activity, 
and much has been learned and achieved. Appli-
cants should be familiar with these experiences 
and take advantage of them in their planning and 
operations to the extent practicable. The climate 
415 4;,;~8837 .· 
· · · .. # of Pages ___ ......__....;....:... 
has changed sianificantly ·in recent . years . as · a . · 
number of institutions have made extensive in-
vestments in infonnation systems. · Furthermore 
and importantly, the advent of the High Perfor-
mance Computing and Communications (HPCC) 
Initiative of the Federal Government has dra-
matically enriched the possibilities of informa-
tion transfer, while increasing the complexity of 
information management. The HPCC program 
recognizes ••that unprecedented computational 
power and its creative use are needed to investi-
gate and understand a wide range of scientific 
and engineering •grand chalJenge' problems .. (see 
references). Some of the problems identified are 
of obvious interest to biomedicine: National Re-
search and Education Network (NREN), biotech-
nology, transmission of digital images, intelligent 
gateways to retrieve infonnation from multiple 
life science databases, and innovations in educa-
tional techniques, among others. The NLM is the 
lead biomedical organization in the HPCC initia-
tive, and incorporation of HPCC goals ~d objec-
tives into IAIMS activities is expected. 
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grant to assist in implementing the plan. The op-
erational phase grant may include an initial pe-
riod of model development and testing at the dis-
cretion of the institution, but a distinct period of 
model building before implementation is not re-
quired. Significant participation by the health sci-
ences library is essential. 
The IAIMS operational phase can be quite com-
plex and involve many people and tasks. Appli-
cations must make clear all aspects of budgets· 
and activities. as well as the interrelationships. 
Plans will vary for different institutions, but cer-
tain key clements are common to all: 
J • Essential 
• A plan for developing the institution's in-
formation management resources, and the 
requisite networks. 
• A functional information management 
policy. 
• Designation of leadership with appropriate 
background and status. 
• A plan for supporting IAIMS after termina-
tion of the grant. 
• Time tables for reaching key features of the 
operational plan such as development of the 
network, organization of the management 
structure. appointment of leadership, and 
post-grant funding stability plans. [The abil-
ity of funded institutions to reach such mile-
stones in a timely manner will be evaluated 
by NLM when deciding annually on con-
tinuance of suppon.) 
• The ability to provide efficiently bibliographic 
and related literature pertinent to health care 
delivery and research. There must be substan-
tial involvement by the library. 
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• Subslantial incaparadon of me cr mere de-
ments of HPCCINREN into the instibltion 's in· 
formation system. [Conl)tction to Internet. for 
example. is one such element; other examples in-
clude collaborabon through high speed nctwodcs, 
distance learning, addressing of amputaliooally 
intaJsive problems in molecular biology in a dis-
tributed enviraunent, vjsua)iVlrion techniques, 
and nctwclk-based visual imaging.] 
2. Highly Recommended 
• A clear relationship to clinical aspects of the 
health sciences, such as linkage with a com-
puterized patient IeCOrd, a hospital infonna-
tion system, clinical alen information-distribu-
tion systems, clinically relevant expen sys-
tems, and/or systems for monitoring quality of 
care and cost-control. 
• Incorporation of current NLM objectives such 
as connection to national networks, direct ac-
cess to Medline• and/or extensive use of 
GmefuJ Med®, outreach components which 
improve information access for health care 
workers in under-served rural or- inner city lo-
cations and in other health care sites affiliated 
with the applicant. 
3. Optional 
An apprenticeship in IAIMS may be incorpo-
rated into the operational plan at the discretion 
of the applicant through a position entitled 
IAIMS Assistant. An educational program 
should be described, outlining the credentials 
of the candidate, the goals and duration of the 
apprenticeship, the strucrurc of the learning 
experience, and other relevant materia). Per-
sonnel, cravel, and supply costs may be re-
quested up to a total of $50,000 for each year 
of the operational phase. Costs for the appren-
tice should be budgeted in accord with stan-
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Operationalp~ granis,may 1le :roi- l1P t6 $soo~6oo 
per year. fg~ . up !O five, ,Ye8B •. or .for .~p~ tO $556~000 
pe~ year .. for fi.Ye)'earsjf.srippPrtfortll~ apprentice-. 
shtp prognun is .included. Orily_:~irecfcos1S .  3re suP.. 
portedi n~.:ind~t.costs are :paid~ .Suppc)i{wilf ter-· 
minate .at, the end of t11e five~year:.weJ11ti()naJ .p~. 
and is not renewable. :. . :. . . · · :· .  ·· : 
, .. . ·.·: . •:,; :,: . ·· ··:·:',n; ,.·· . 
Critical Review Elements . ·' . . 
Critical review elements include~ responsiveness. to 
the program and description .guidelines,jnstitutional 
conunitment · to .. the· ·IAIMS .. concept, .· evidence of 
significant 'cost..:sharing~:plans:for.supponof·IAIMS 
after the · grant · period~ .. identification of milestones 
and evahiation methods..-ancf.sophistication and fea-
sibility of the operational plan. · · 
Applicants··must·use, tht(PHS 398· application:'ldt 
(rev. 9/91), :whicb:;:'irieludes'.'fotrns, insttuctibns 
and additionaJ ·inforinaHon. tb~ :kit is available' at 
most academ1C'triedi~af·centers or from: · : :· · · · , 
' . ' .. '.·· .;· .. ·:. . ·:'. .. . . . . :: ~;.: 
Office of Grants Inquiries · · · ···'· ·: ·' · 
Division of Research Grants 
National Institutes of Health 
Westwood.Bldg .• Room 449 . .• · .. 
5333 WestbardAv.enue .·· .· · , ·:· . .. .. . . 
Bethesda. MD 20892 . . . . . ·. . , .. .. . . .. 
Telephone: 30l-496-7441 . 
: . . . . ._:· .· .. .. . .. . ·' .... . ···. · . ·· :· _: ··:· .. ·_ .. .. 
. · .··_: .- · ... · ... - . .. . ··. . :: .. :·. ··.·· ·:.:· · 
. .-·: .-.-· . . ·_. .. _ _. _ . . . . ·. : :. : . ·.- ~ 
._· _. ·_ -.-.:. ·-: :·- · . · . .- :··· .. _ .· 
.·.--:-: . . ·· - ·- . :' ·.··.-·-.. :· .':·· .· · 
• ' ' • • ' . • : '· ' ; • ' ' ' ' • I • • I • o ' ' •, .' :_ : • ' ~-·· : • ;. ' • 
_ . _.. ... _ ... ·. ':'-'.' : , : . . ·: .. 
It is also available from the .Extramural · Pro·- · 
grams, .. ~~ .. ~!~~ ~~'1,~;,~~~~~~.:~~· .. ,·: .. :.,, .. , ... · 
Applications must :be; r~ivecs ;'b)i ·'the: ~tandafd : ·• 
NIH de~dlines as:explained in'·the"·PifSi 398: 'i.e~~ · 
February 1, June ·1 ~ arid~ OCtober l~ · ·· ; · · '.' '·: ' · · · ·· '' 
. · .... :' ... . _·. . . . . . . ·:· . :·. . ~- . 
Applications will be reviewed;'for: '5cieritifit. ~(!.< :.' > · 
technical merit by NLM's initial review group, 
. the Biomedical · · .. Library .. Review' - Cornmitite: · , · , • 
. (BLRC)> Following·''iliitial' teview, :-the .. ·NLM .. , .. 
· Board of.Regents will· provide .. secondary review : 
for progr3m goals and· policy ·considerations~ · 
ASSISTANCE AND':JNFORMAT>ION : ·· .: ··:: . : 
Because of the complex nature of IAIMS activi~·' · . · 
ties, interested parties . and potential applicants 
are strongly·:encouraged · to' 'contact .. program 'Staff 
early. Siaff'Will discuss program staru·s and expe.;.. 
rience, and provide additional infonnation ·about 
current . activities. Before contacting staff, a re-
view of'IAIMS publications·should''be-completed 
(see listing at end). 
Please' contact: · .... .,. >: · .· .. · · · · · ... 
.IAit-{S, J.»rogr~m: .... ·:: .. . . . . .. . . 
E:xiramurat ·Programs · .. 
National Library of Medicine· · ·· · · · 
. . - . ~ -_. .: . • ' , .. · . .. Bethesda, MD 20894 
Telephone: .301-496:-311 3 
FAX: 301-402-0421' .· ' . .. · : :-:: · . 
Internet &ddress: · · .· .· .... _ ~ ... · · ·· . .. . · 
dick_west@occshostnlni:nih.gov. :: 
·· . .. ;·, . .-·· 
,··. . " .. . , • .. : • ' : . : · . .-·_. .-~: _: : . . .. . ,' 
.. ·· ·: ·· - -:- . . . .- . . _: ~ ·· .. · .. · . . 
·.·.:.·.:.· :· :' .. . .· . _ .. - . . . 
... -.. ·; ·' . .. -: ... . : 
- .:: .-
.• _. ·_... . 
.. : .. _. ~ : .• . · .... , . 
. ... ·.:.-. _· ··.· -: ... 
.. : ·:~·-.: ::-:. : •. --:· ..... : . . . . . . ·.-. ·. ;·.-: .' . ·.: ·_:·': '.: --~.:- ; 
. .. ·-· . · .. 
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Special Note: This Fact Sheet describes the IAIMS Program which was substantially revised in J 992 and . 
presented in an NIH Program Announcement(PA-92-JOO,August 14. 1992). The references 
below ~ for information from both former and current IAIMS Program experiences. 
1. Grand Challenees. 1993: High Pedormance Computin& and Communications. Available from: Fed- · 
eral Coordinating Council for Science, Enginecrina. and Technology; Committee on Physical, Math- . 
cmatical. and Engineering Sciences; c/o The National Science Foundation, 1800 G Street, N.W., 
Washington, DC 20SSO; or contact the IAIMS Program Office. 
2. SCAMC rtoceedin&s. The annual proceedings of the Symposium on Computer Applications in Medical 
Care (SCAMC) contain many reports of currentlAIMS activities. The proceedings are available from the 
American Medical Infonnatics Association, 4195 SL EJmo Avenue, Suite 302, Bethesda. MD 20814. 
3. Symposium: A decade of IAIMS, edited by Nancy M. Lo~nzi. Bull Med Libr Assoc J 992, July; 80(3), 
241-293. 
4. Symposium on Integrated Academic Infonnation Management Systems, edited by Nina W . . Matheson. 
Bull Med Libr Assoc 1988,Ju1y; 76(3),222-267. 
S. Symposium on Integrated Academic lnfonnation Management Systems, edited by Naomi C. Broering. 
Bull Med Libr Assoc 1986 July; 7 4(3), 234-26 I 
6. IAIMS and health sciences education: support of health sciences education by Intearated Academic Infor-
mation Management Systems. Proceedings of a symposium sponsored by the National Library of Medi-
cine. March 1 2, 1986. Bethesda. MD: The Library, 1987 (available from the IAIMS Proaram Office). 
7. Planning for Integrated Academic Information Manaaement Systems; proceedings of a symposium 
sponsored by the National Library of Medicine, October 17. 1984. Bethesda, MD: The Library, 1985 
(out of print). 
8. Matheson. Nina. and John A. D. Cooper. Academic information in the academic health sciences center. J 
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SUGGESTED IAIMS CONTACTS 
J. Robert Beck, M.D. 
Vice President for lnfonnation 
Technology 
Baylor COilege of Medicine : · 
One Baylor Plaia 
Houston. TX 11030--
7131798-4730 . 
:··.·"i , ,:'· ·:· 
Walter B . .-Panko, Ph.D. 
Director, ITN 
.. • .•' 
UniversiJy of Michigan Mt.QicBl Center 
·: ... 1414 catherine Drive ' : .-.'·' :: '' . . ' ' 
. _.  ....,:: IH9lrCFoB ·· . .-··' :.-.-·. ---· .. · o· ,:::·.:-· ,-:: 
· · ·.=: · · · · : ' .. · - ~ ::Arin =Aibor; 'Ml 48l09;;'o7o4· .. ,._ :_:: ·.. ... .. · 
3131747-2778 
. . · . 
•' ,•. 
·.·· . • .. 
.-.... · ..... . , ;;:.!' .: : . . 
' ' • · ' . I , • • ' • •:: .'.!' ·•' ~' :: ~-.. • . -~ :· ... ~ .: . . . . : .... 
Naomi c. Btaerjng. ·._ · _ .. : · · 
Medical Center Libnlrian --
.. . _:John-:A:~::Piiono'Pli:D./Di~ctor . ·· · · : · · · _. , · · · 
·. · .. Office' of'Academic Computing·: :; : ·. · · : · · · ·· - - · · : :=. 
Georgetown University School of Medicine - · : ,.-::vatcUniv~mty -'School of Medicine ;. - -. - ·.·.·· 
P.O.Box 3333 3900 Reservoir Road, N.w. 
Washington~- DC '20007 · :_= .- _. 
202/687-1187. ' -. 
. ··:.-.· .·. . . . . . . . . 
Paul 0. Clayton. Ph.D .• Director . . 
Center for Medical lnfonnatics 
Columbia-Presbyterian Medical Center 
161 Ft. Washi11g~on Avenue.--AP 1310 
New v·ork, NY 10032 · · · .· · · · 
212/305-6896 
· . Elizabeth K. Eatoll. Ph.D. .· · · ·· 
. . ··· 
. ... ·., . 
--: :·New Haven;:CF-06510 · . 
• .· ·2031785~5=181· .· .· . ,•. 
. ... · ... :·,. • . ... :.-· ' l I ' ~ • ' 
David B;Pryor,·M.D:--- ..... .. .. 
: -~· . .'.,:' . 
' IAIMS Ptogram;Directot !:: .·.'. ::<·-' . . · :·: · · .-.::· -,._ 
Duke University Medical Center 
Box 3531 
·-:: .. :·:. 
':'· ·· . 
· ... · .- -.-.:ourhami NC-27710 .. . -: .. ,.,, -_;;·· .... ,. 
919/681·4256 .. _ ·: . . '- ·. . . ;, .. ,, ·. : ·' : i: ;-i.i 
· . '.• KentSpackinamiM~D;iPhiD~•· : , ,-, .. : · -' : .. ---· .::,,: 
Director~ BICC . .- . . . . ·. · .- .. · . · · 
The Oregon Health Sciences Univ. Director, Health Sciences Library 
Tufts University . 
136 Harrison A venue :. 
· · · ·· ·: · :. . .: .: : ·· · -. ·:3181-SW= Sam Jackson·.:Park· Rd.. ~ ';... · ·' ·: ·· . r · ·: , .: 
Boston, MA02ll 1. · · ·· 
617/956-7481 
Shenilym1e F~ller, Ph~D . . · · . 
Director. Health Sciences Library 
Magnuson Health Sciences Center 
University -of Washington 
Seattle, W A 98195 
206/543-5531 
Randolph A. Mi11er, M.D. 
Chief, Section of Medical 
lnfonnatics 
University of Pittsburgh 
BSOA Lothrop Hall 
Pittsburgh, PA 15261 
412/648-3190 
·· . · .- ·.. ·. :;Portland, :OR-97201-3098 --. . , .. ,, ,.,:· . :•,:.,;;;.; :;' 
. . . · .. ·'. . . . . : 503/494-4502 . .. ; .::' . ·• .. ·:-:o::: 
· : · · . . . ::WiJliam=W.-•·-Stead;:M.n. , ::- " :. :, , 
·· . .:· Associate·:Vice·Chancellor • · ':: -. .. . ..... · 
for Health Affairs . ··;·.- .:._ 
Vanderbilt University Medical Center 
.- :· . . :. l500.2.IstAvenue South, Suite 2000 , ·: · · . .. - · · : 
Nashville, TN-37212 ........ ,.:. . .. · . · ::·:/ 
615/343-0323 
Pamela M. Van Hine 
Assoc. Dir. and Librarian 
American College of Obstetricians 
and Gynecologists 
401 Twelfth Street, S.W. 
. W ~hineton, DC 20024-2188 
202/863-2521 
·:·· .· 
